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Ctota: A .u, w*o complained 
outside the root* tee» 

is Simderlam! and Mrs. 
wen pUed with ttn cans 
he women Had refused 

* the keyhole of one of their 
either to dispose of the cans or

eudÆ-^^1"
by police and health 

led a strange state of 
women were in bed. 

td obviously aery HI, a 
sick dog lay groaning on the floor, 
and the two rooms which the 
occupied were piled knee high around 
aU their walls with empty food can» 
and boxes.

Miss Sunderland refused to talk ai 
all, bdt Mrs. Miller, after consider- 
able urging, said that they had cut 
themselves off from the rest of 
world because they ‘‘had to,” and she 
would rilaouss that point no further. ^ 
Their home, she said, was in Manhat- ^ 
tan, and thef had moved to Hcfcoken ^ 
suddenly in January, 1818.

Since then, she stated, neither of ^ 
them had been out of their rooms, and 
whet food they had had they had or
dered and reeeiv 
month they race
source which she would not disclose, 
and after sending them to a bank 
drew other checks against them. They 
paid their hotel bills with checks 
which they slipped under the door.

Misa Sunderland was found tobesuf- , 
fering from tuberculosis after both _ 
women had been taken to St. Mary’s 
Hospital. She will be kept there until 
her case has been investigated fully. 
Mrs. Miller was allowed to leave the 
hospital after she had been there a 
tew heure.
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Open See son This Year ft* 
Kg Game from Sept 15 

to'Nov. 30.

GRAND MANAN TO 
HAVE SHORT SEASON

or
~u wnrwiaw Rle of Cans on Fire Escape 

Causes Hotel Man to 
Call Police.

andi Opening Ha First Congress 
He Advocate* a Nation 

Association.

■ si
•ale et meet to » i 
I ted. He said that ft,doors.u of outer 

lines and
peace, comnwkcial agpni

üîitbtSnS«*tt^^5»«M, wttha t«- 

ward loot to the mPrrov's trade. It 
«ras vrcoti) steper, amt lie» been ad- 
vantugeous io jtarigk "> Tardy aa we 
were, it wHi be Safer to hold our own 
markets secure and build therun vor 
our trade with the world.’’

Among the other prmcpial recom
mendations made by President Haxn-
ing were^__

Taxation—»*) 
taxes and «vision of repeal “of these 
taxes which have become unproduct
ive, and are so artificial aad buiden- 

b) defeat their own pur-

Ü12
give protection to 
heard of ewes where

ta one family took out licenses 
we tot mËÊÊÊÊÊÊÉ

or six per* of 1

a rIn bISPENT THREE YEARS 
CLOSELY CONFINED,

officials
affaire.

Ido. When n rote was 
should keep w 

governments had set ad
. Let Mi Hon. Meed name 

one Magie liera which «mid he cut

John and Quebec Rad war He could , 
net pétât nut where W9.000 coeld be 
procured for this interest. It was not 
good butins* te fend the tntarsst, hut

Sand.YNCHHfG NEGROES 
NATIONAL DISGRACE

Bold the meet A 5Miss
Peddling this Mhal

Mr. Fawcett thought the eectkra 
would cause a lot of trouble In the 
country, as It meant that game Instead 
of being sold to dealers weald hate 
to be peddled about

Hon. Mr. Yen tot said that some deal
ers charged forty cents per pound tor 

V game ment, which cost them about ten
' Hon. Mr. Robinson, on the section 

l relating to license fees, said It bad 
% been proposed that the charge io non

residents be $6. He would move that 
the resident license fee be $3. The 
amendment was adopted.

Mr. Dkdceon said that when the bill 
was last before the committee he had 
suggested that a limit be pieced on the 
number of birds which a hunter would 
be permitted to kill in one day.

Hon. Mr. Robinson said that the 
matter was covered by the Dominion 

% Migratory Birds Act.
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LIEUTENANT
WANTS

akeq to Hospital Where One 
Fotind to Have Tuberculo
sis—^Refused Explanation.

T Sharp Discussion Over Depre
dations Caused by tfle Wild 
Animals.

Tariff BiU to be 
Chief Matters Be

fore the Members.
One

»v

AKNew, York, April M2—The police and 
the health authorities of Hoboken, N. 
J„ will be grateful to anyone who wlU 
put them in touch with relatives or 
friends of Miss Curie Sunderland, cu 
years .>ld, and her niece, Mr*. Fannie 
Miller, who were taken to a hospital 
yesterday from two hotel rooms in 
which they had remained as volun
tary prisoners for more than three 
years.

None ef the officials who had any
thing to <to with the case was able 
to learn from the women what their 
purpose had been in withdrawing so 
completely from the world. They are 
wnU educated and had paid their bills 
at the hotel regularly. They would

Washington, April 13—«oBowwg a current revinaugurated by Geo. Washing- some as
LEGISLATURE 8AT

UNTIL ONE-THIRTY >
abandoned by Thomas Jefferson,| 1er him to claim that this rear the 

Interest could he est eat of current 
revenue. Conditions 
s*. Lent year the ssMmtt* hr pub
lic works had been 1482.000. the

revived by Woodrow Wile*, 
lent Harding delivered his tart coat xrithin that which the tariff can 

bear. Hallwey rate, and eu* at oper
ation Burnt he reduced.

"The remaining obstacles which are 
the herttance of capitalistic exploits 
lobs mast be removed amt tabor muet

Correspondence Bet 
Honor and Hon. M 

Raed by Prem

TWO SUGGEST1C 
FOR USE C

■. Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, April It—The \ 

H Legislature did not end lia % 
V session until oparty one-thirty % 
% o'clock this morning. The la* S 
\ hours were spent In a discus- % 
% slon of the funding of the inter- \ 
% est of the Quebec and 8t. % 
% John Railway with the Pro- > 
\ mier. Hon. Mr. Venlot and the % 
% Hon. Mr. Baxter, the leader* \ 

*>e aght %

vs

to congre* today in person.
cabled in joint 

hi the Hoe* Uhamffer to h«ar 
the chief executive outline his vieVS 
wUfc regard 60 the many domestic aad 

prohiemr pressing «or soin

V

red hy mail. Every 
lived checks from a

had been 1478,907.77. B wne not of
that oTor-expendltero thet be wraHdjoin maaogeaceat in understanding
have paid the VsUey Railway Interest.

Hon. Mr. Venlot said Ms hen. friend 
had referred to special warranta, but

that the peette which pay* is the pun 
lie to he served, aad simple justice is 
the right and wiU continue to be the 
light ef aH the people.

"lx the existing Long* of Nations. 
World governing with its nuper-pcw 
am" «id the president, this repuhiic 
will have no perL

"There ran he no misinterpretation 
t*d there wit be no betrayal of the

1* him remember that * the fan of
1918, the gov eminent of the day had 
obtained 1187,999 at one fell swoop. 

Mr. Baxter—"That was capital ex-
P*HomMr. Venlot said tirai ft 

order Just the rame. There also had 
been the
current expenditure.

St John Bills Are C 
in Committee m 
Assent Given to S

-Meagre* eight to wipe the stale
of barkuK LyjvubiugB from tit® non compensation for Farmer».
■era ot a (roe aad orderly repreeenta-

Mr. Wetmore, on the section em 
powering the minister at lands and 
mines to compensate formers tor 
damage to crops caused by game ani
mals, said he knew of 
trict where serious losses had been 
incurred.

Mr. Young saâd that there wae a 
similar provision In the act of 191A, 
and it wae so abused that in short

people ia the recent election. And, tivw demoeacix A propoeal for a com- 
mission with representatives of white 
aad Mack races to study and report 
on the eeb)eeu the peeeideat sred, “has

anFredericton, April 18—'Upon 
tag at 8.30 o’clock, the Houae Went 
Into committee with Mr. Hayes ta the 
chair and took up further considera
tion of the Game Act. Hon. Mr. Rob
inson said it had bee* decided to tlx 
the open season tor big game from 
September IB to November 30 for the

ta oar décrite* tor ourselves,
BORN.M Is only Mr today to the wdrid in

ead to
* particular, that the

(Continued from Pa 
Mr. Baxter soggested i

of 178,099 charged to

In his dis- el haying the bill go
Of on id peU tie» Committee
red to a committee ot 
•House.

14X01-
Ssttty the highest pulpe* at the 

defeated 1»

MeEACHERN—On April ISth, 1181, to 
Mr. and Mra. Henry McBachern, 8»Army and Navy

Early coastderatioe ef pending ap- 
propriatioa bills waa urged, "The gov
ernment ta to accord with "ihe wish to

CHIEFLY ORNAMENTAL

ÎS£ ef Notion» 
tt with the treaty of peace

High street- Bsnff, Alta., April 12 —For the first 
time In it# history, the town of Banff

tow» council. However. Predent year only»
tntroduo 

amend an Act retottog t 
Campbeilto*.

Hon. , Mr. 1

Mr.
«ad making it the eutorctag agency [Viehmiaate the burdens of heavy arme- now has a

it will act fraction in the ordinary | Mr. Bstabrooks said that he was 
wavs of » town council, but will mere-1 opposed to shortening the open see- 
ly be an advisory board to Dominion Bon for big game. He thought the 
Porks Superintendent Ilakrln, who. as j guides were capable of looking after 
representative ot the Dominion gov- : the game, and it would be a hardship 
er nment, le dictator of the town. The to them to have fifteen days out from 
town being in the heart of the Rocky the season. The last season 600 noo- 
nK> un Lain national park, thus is gov- resident sportsmen took out licensee 
erned only from Ottawa. and they killed one mooee tor every

$wo licenses. As it cost each risking 
sportsmen about 3500, it meant that 
the province received the benefit of 
an expenditure of 31,000 for every 
mooee killed by them.

time there were claims tor damages 
amounting to $30,000, which the then

of the victors of the war. There can 
be no prosperity for the fundamental 
purposes sought to he achieved by any 
eech association so long a» It is an 

of say particular treaty, or com-

DIED. OflaeaL ’ mM the president. The Unît 
ed States will ever be in harmony 
with each a movement towards the 
higher attatiueeats of peace. But we 
shall net entirely discard our agen
cies for defence uptil there Is remov
ed tire need to defend. We are ready 
to ce-aperato with other nations to 
approximate disarmament* but merest

bill reepecting 
Railway bridge 
acroa» the River at 6L J* 
plained that the object ot 
to enable the company

the Cans 
now being

minister had refused le recognise.
Hon. Mr. Venlot eald he wae op- 

So long as 
muDtctpafftles were without a general 
law to prohibit the running at large 
of cattle on the highway made, it 
would be difficult to tell whether 
damage to crop# waa caused by cattle 
or wfid animals.

NEATHFIELD v* At her home, lto 
Main street, on the night of April 
12, Elisabeth K. Heathtteld, leaving 
her husband and two daughters to 
mourn their loss.

Notice of funeral later.

posed to the section.
mltted to the attainment ot the spe-

Lcial aims of any national or group ef
nation a. why wait the bridge.

St.John Municipal B
Hob. Mr. Foster Intro 

to provide tor Mnnh-irei 
the City and County of St 
on the ground ot urgency 
eecond time.

The House went one 
with Mr. Huy* in tin 
ngrsed, with amendment» 
consolidate and amend tl 
Ing to county court». Tl 
also considered a bill re 
storage ot water in rlv 
end lakes.

Mr. Young said he was 
with the purpose at the 

' lleved that the eeotloi 
daiwa wee too drastic.

Hon. Mr. Venlot said t 
not the significance. JU1 
qui red was for the owne 
to prepare aad file plans.

Hon. Mr. Venlot raid 
had had a dam blown ot 
County ot Gloucester 
bridge. The owner ot n 
right to locate it where 

the hill was reported

Publie UtUHl

Wants An Association 
-In rejecting the league covenant 

sued uttering the rejection to oar own 
people and to the world, we make no 
surrender of our hope aad aim tor an 
saeociation to promote peace in which 
we would most heartily join. In the 
notional referendum (the last Ijnited 
States election), we pledged our ef
forts toward such association, and the 
pledge will be faithfully kept.’’

President Harding declared for "In
stant tariff enactment, emergency in 
character and understood by our peo
ple that ft Is for emergency only.

I* the portion of his speech, which 
dealt with the tariff, he said In part:

"TSie ma tarer revision of o*r tariff 
Jaws should be based on the polled 
mf protection, resisting the selfishness 
'which turns to greed, but ever con- 
kerned with that productivity at hom-i 
which is the source of all abiding

prudence forbids that we disarm Cambridge, April 12—The funeral 
of Mrs.-T» A. Black was held on Sat
urday, April 1 Service was conducted 
bv Rev. D. Hutchinson and interment 
made ta the Baptist cemetery.

atoae." REV. «. GRANT DEAD. and Attack» of Indigestion, why wall 
and hope to get better end etffl sutler, 
when you can get sure relief by taking

H Dr. Wilson’s C 
ilERBiNE. BIT7ERU

National Fluence 
"The staggering load of war debt 

must be oared tor in orderly funding 
and gradual liquidation. We shall has
ten tire solution aad aid effectively la 
lifting the tax burdens if we strike re- 
solcieiy at expenditure."

Farmer# Need Protection.
Ottawa, April 12. — Rev. Henry 

Grant, of the Baptiet Chart*, Helena. 
Mont, is dead at his daughter’s re*d- 
ence. He was aa old Ottawa minis
ter. Born in Ottawa 65 years ago, the 
Rev. Mr. Grant had resided here up til 
IS veers age,when he went to Montana.

Mr. Fawcett eald that while the law 
might be open to abtsee he thought 
the fanners were entitled to some pro
tection. The ordtaary 
toot himself from the ravagea ot

Grand Manen Deer

Hon. Mr. Robinson submitted an 
amendment authorising an open see-

could pro-sc ran ce and warning ta one utter
game animals, hut the law did not A took made from the curative 

ci pies of Dandelion, .Mandrake, 
dock and other purifying herbs. 
Ptrfttff harm!m, but wry Snriguatmg 
It purifies the Mood—clears the Com- 
pi exion end remove» ell thorn nasty 
pimples blotches.

Try u tort/. — At mt$t stores 
SOeandsM Famibvim.
(w tim* a. ton. 91.ee 

Ths «rayin'kratCsaUeftM, *• Ms. M.

’Cr.Agriculture
•fire maintained retail costs in per

EELAECO’VERV ILL. Nil
been recorded, but high coat of Uv- *—-n---------  Wm mu !"«•
tag has not yielded in like proportion New York. April 12.—David Belas-

. without the spirit of hoetiiity or <>o, playwright and theatrical man- 1 ation required!
haste in accusation ot profiteering ager, to U1 with pneumonia at a hotel, d,.. chase's Otatawot will relieve youat once 
some suitable inquiry by congre.» here, it became known yesterday,, sad afford gggggjg^e, *e$..ffitS! 
might speed the price readjustment to j when he wae reported improving rap- j Toronto. Sample Box^seU_yoc^mmtitaa l»M

permit ft.
Hon. Mr. Robinson moved that the 

section be struck out.
Mr. Rcbfahaud wanted to know tt 

a person who shot a goose illegally 
could be prosecuted under thet Game 
Act and also under the Migratory 
Birds Act

Hon. Mr. Robinson said that the 
only game bird mentioned ta the bill

"Lees of government in business as 
well as more business ta government 
There is no challenge to honest and 
lawful business success, 
erumeni approval ot untramelied busi- 

doee not mean toteratian ot re-

But gov- re
strata! of trade or of maintained
prices by unnatural methods. AqxiouS 
as we are to restore the onward flow 
of business ff Is fair to oombtae

x V’ I l

* -s’i

Si «ta-
The committee took 

tlon ot a bill to regulati 
ebaree and securities bj
ties.

iMr. Baxter said a gi 
written to him with re 
telephone companies, an< 
It were necessary to o 
proved of the Board ot F 
for the Issue of stock. 1 
the bill be amended so 
ply to public utilities i 
offering stock to the pa 

The bill was reported 
The committee took

V 1

F àr\
B

Vill
tlon ot a bill to amenIfl
further provide" lor th 
motor vehicle fees.\

Motor Vehicle
Hon. Mr, Venlot said 

refer the matter conoei 
to the attention of t 
Blnuti a limit of $200^0 
ing of the motor vehicle 
one year had been Imy 
tace had entered Into 
with the Federal ge 
earning highway constn 
construction was alone 
addition there was the 
tenance of the provint 
BL John. In Kings C 
partment had construct 
highway under arrange: 
oral aid at e saving ot 
Aye thousand della* on 
offered by g contractor 
government had refuse, 
maintenance of the gan 
to be included in expee 
partment were confinée 
$200.000 per year, the • 
and branch roads won 
pf money. He would II 
increased to $300,000. 
egred to as amended.

Some Cheap F
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1£ V j“Save the Surface 

and You Save All”
! |:v

B

Painti mm1 ►
IE YourPAINT AND VARNISH

IT WILL COST YOU LESS TO PAINT YOUR BUILDINGS NOW than it did early last tall. Your 
painter will tell you THAT. Ask him.
PAINT INCREASES THE VALUE OF YOUR PROPERTY. Any building with nicely painted ex
terior, and die interior well painted and varnished, will bring a higher price, and sell quicker than if 
dirty, shabby and smoke-stained. Paint boosts value end is, therefore, a good investment.
MONEY IS EASILY BORROWED ON WELL PAINTED PROPERTY. Bankers everywhere fplly 
realize that well painted property means thrift on the owner's part, and longer life for the building. 
Paint protects the surface from wear and weather, keeps wood from decay and metal from rust.

“SAVE THE SURFACE AND YOU SAVE ALL"
PAINT IS REALLY PROPERTY INSURANCE, because it PROTECTS property from deterioration 
!n rain and keeps down repair bills. - <
PAINT IS CHEAPER NOW, because the materials of which it is made have gone down in price. For 
instance- Raw oil has decreased in price fifty per cent. ; White lead has decreased in price 25 per cent. ; 
Ready taxed Paints have decreased in price twenty per cent, since early last fall.

GET IN TOUCH WITH YOUR PAINTER AND LET HIM FIGURE ON THE JOB.

W« can «apply him with everything In Paint, Materials and Brush*.

PropertyL
pli ^L ia^ l
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SaveJHE
The committee took

ticst of a bill relating
%*.Repair Mr. Baxter sali 
meant that some 
provided houses tar < 
at lees than cost and ; 
of people whom it ha 
tended to benefit 

Hon. Mr. Foster eald 
about the meaning. I 
and Immediately sitter? 
been considerable eu

-. • 1 1 W-

Bilk'AND'

PAI Amiss I «or housing t
tlon ot tt. The Damln 
had made pronrtidon» fi? ey to the province* i

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD into the oonetrnctlcm 
the very top of the i 
wa found that

I! i

laced s toning mar*
on their hands. Thai 
them and did not wfri 
and some provision ir 
meet the io* on the : 
bill w* reported.

Sale to The 
Hon. Mr. Foster lr 

to provide tor the et
of the government he
His Modesty the

l \ 7s

Hardware Merchants »

i

am. to 6 p.m. Open Saturday Nights tiB 16 o’clock.
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,, undid remember at 
T a biH waa Introduced 
tl* property. Shorn 
break ot the wer, tin 
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